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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2969.NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1077
NEW HOLLAND T7.245 DIESEL
CONTINUOUSLY VARIABLE TRANSMISSION


















Location of tests: BLT \A¡ieselburg, HBI-FA
Francisco Josephinurn, Rotterhauset' StraBe I
AT 3250 Wieselbrrrg, Austlia
Dates of tests: June, 20 l 5 to April, 2016
Manufacturer: CNII Indust.rial N.V. Basildon,
EssexSSI4 3AD United Kingdorn
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to60"160"F ( I 5'/l 5'C)
0.829 Fuel weight 6.91 lbs/gal (0.827 hg/L)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c aqueous urlea solutiolr
DEF wei ght 9. 0 I lbsl gal ( I . 0 9 I ågl1) Oil SAE I 0w3 0
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission,
hydraulic and front axle lubricant New I-Iolland
Ambra Mastertran Ultractioll fluid
ENGINE: Make F.P.T. Indrrstr-ial Diesel Type
six cylindelverrical with turbocharger and air to air
intercooler and D.E.F(diesel exhaust fluicl) exhaust
treatmerìt Serial No. 001323462 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2200 Bore and
stroke 4.094" x 5.197" (104.0 tn,nt x 132.0 ntn)
Compression ratio l8,0to I Displacement4l 0cu
in (6728 r¿l) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner two PaPel' eletneut.s allcl
aspirator Oil filter orle full flow caltridge Oil
cooler engine coolallt heat exchallger lor crankcase
oil, radiator lol hyclraulic and tlans¡nission oil Fuel
filter two paper elernents Exhaust DOC (diesel
oxidation catalyst) and SCR (selective catalyst
reduction) ir.rteglated within a vertical Inulfler'
Cooling medium temPerature control thel'r-nostal
and variable speed larl
CIIASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
ZFES0 1202 Tread width rear 6l .0" ( I 5 50 nnt) to
87.8'(2230 ntnr.) nront60.6'(1540 rrzrrr) to 89.0"
(2260 mnt)Wheelbase | 13.5" (2884 ntrr) Hydraulic
control system clirect er-rgine dt-ive Transmission
Continior.rsly variable tt'ausrnission n'ith cornpourld
¡rlanetan, gears. Four tnechanical rallges al'e
electlohydraulically controlled. Nominal travel
speeds mph (km/h) fom'at'cl - frrst - 0 - 7.5 mph (0
- 12 hn/h), second - 0 - I I mph (0 - lB hnt/h), third
0 - 24 mph (0- 38 hn/h),lourth 0 - 3 lmph (0 - 49 9
hnt/h.) reverse- 0 - Irnph (0 - I 5 h¡n/h),0- 2I rn¡rh
(0 - 3 ) hnt/h) Clutchwet disc hydraulically actuated
by loot¡reclal Brakes wetdisc hydraulically actuat.ed
by two loot ¡redals that can be lockecl together
Steering hyrh'ostatic Power take-off 540 rpnr at
I 950 engiuc r¡rrtr ol 1000 t'¡rttì at I 893 engirìe rPIìr
Unladen tractor rnass 19435 llt (8,91 5 kg)













Stmdard Power Take-off Speed ( 1000 rpm)
t0.42 0.378 t8.27 0.84




Maximum Power (l hour)
10.38 0.371'r ltl.44 0.fì7
(3e.3t) ().228) (3.63) (3.28)

























































lvlaxirnrrrtr tor<¡rrc - tiO7 lb.-li. (,12J Nrr) at I ir00 r¡rrrt
Maxirrtunt torqttc risc - ir2. l7o
'l'orr¡rrcrisc at lfl00crtginc rpnt -40%
I)<rvcr ina casc at I 800 - l4/a
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE


































































50% of Pull at Rated Engine Speed-6'2


















































DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT ISOO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEED SETTINGS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repails
ol'adjustments.
NOTE 1: The data oll this suIÌìttìary\{tas obtailled
h'orn OECD report 2964 cotldLlcte(l on tlle Case II'l
Purna 200 f)iesel.
NOTE 2: Engir-re Power Mauagenlellt.(EPM)
sytem is activatecl at variot ts comllil'ratiolls oldra$'bar
and hydraulic loadings.
REMARKS: All test resr¡l¡.s wet'e dcter-t¡iitred
lrom obsen'ed data obtained itr accordatrce rvith
offìcial OECD [est l]rocedures. This tractor dicl
lìot. l-rìeet. the tlranulac[r.¡rcl''s claillìs ol 69 dl](A)
cab souu(l level rtot't'etrlote hych-atrlic fìow clailn ol
39.ô GPM (150 l/ntin), not- 3 poirìt lift capacity
clairn ol lirlTB lb (6555 hg).l-he trtauulacturer's
re¡note hydraulic flow clainr ol 44.9 GI>M ( I70 l/
lr.it), rr'ith optiorìal pu¡nP, ârld 3 ¡ oint lilt clainr
ol 10746 lbs (4874 Ag), rvitli 90 tttnl lilt cylindcrs
\\'el'e r1oI teste(l lor verificatiou. Thc ¡lerfortnauce
ñgures ou t.ltis sunrlrtaty \^'el'e takell frotrt a test
corlclucted urlder the OECD Code 2 test
Procedul'e.
we, the trndelsiglled' certif)' that tlris is a tlue
sunìnì¿ìlJ/ of rlat.a lronr OEOD lì.e¡roIt No. 2969'





























































































































































































































































































*Engine powcr managelnent system actl
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear tires - No.,sizc, ¡rlv & psi(Á/)zJ
Front tires - No.,sizc, ¡rly & psi(l/'a)
Height of Drawbar




'l\ro 7 I 0/(i0ll42; ** ;lr\ (l I 0)
'l\vr¡ {i00/(ì01ì301 *';ll\ (l I 0)
lll.7 itt(500 un)
I l40l:tlb (5 I 70 kg)
8200 lb ()720 hg)
I (Xi0{} lb (8,190 /ig)
The engine on this model is capable of operating at two d ifferent operatirrg
speeds - 2100 or 2200 rpm.To show the perfonnance at each speed the
PTO tests were conducted twice.The performance results observed at the
2100 rpm setting are shown below,




















Rated Engine Speed-(PTOspeed-l I l0rpnr)
{).f17 0,3¡17 I 7.83 0.fr2
(37.)7) (o.2tt) (35t) (J.09)
Standard Power Take-off Speed ( I 000 rpm)
I {)0.4
( r 42.0)






































































22(\0 2.ti2 0. l2
(0.4 r)(9.90)
Maxirnu rrt totr¡rrc - li0? lb..|r. (82) N z) at I 500 r¡rrn
l\4axirrnrrrr torquc risc - 37.tl7c
'lìrrqrrcrisc at I 700crr¡¡inc r¡rrrr -lì2%
I'orrcr i rrcrcasc at I 800 crrgirrc r¡rnr - ll%









()lÌ(ll) .Srat ic tcst
lvf¡xirrr¡rr forcc cxcrtc<l tltrottglt rvltolc rattgc;
i) Srrstairrc<l ¡rrcssrtrc ol'tltc o¡rctt t clicf vah'c:
ii) I)rrnrp <lclivcrl, ratc at rrinittttt¡rr l)rcsst¡tc;




ii) I'rrnr¡r <lclivcty ratc at lìinirrt¡ltt l)rcsst¡t c:




l4lUi¡ llrs (6). I hN)L.ittqlirt<lcrs2xl l0 ttrrrr
2lll5 ¡tsi (20 I bar)
two ol ¡t.lct scls co¡ìrl)ilìc(l
38.3 GPM (145.0L/niu)
34.2 Cl'M ( I 29.4 l/ni.n )
241\itpsi (l70bar)
4\t.2tlt' (16.7 kI4/)
si nglc or¡tlct sct
38.1 (ìPM ( 144.2L/nit)
30.0 Çl'M(l l).4 l/nin)
24(>i>¡tsi (l70ho.r)
43.t Ht> (32.I kW)
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